Legislative Body Meeting Agenda

Settling In ~ 5 minutes

Land Acknowledgment (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Mariah, 2 minutes

Introducing Beth and Angi ~ Shreya, 5 minutes

Introducing Cali Mellin ~ Cali, 15 minutes

Space and Event Task Force Update ~ Andy Williams and Julie Arhelger, 15 minutes

Org Chartering ~ Katie, 5 minutes **7:40pm**
  - Macalester Autism Community: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vLfqN4KSIsv49C7a4nszZ74oCzEkM5yk3jvYyOqy6d8/edit?usp=sharing

Academic Demystification Videos Volunteers ~ Shreya, 5 minutes
  - We have a sheet with all the information so you don’t need to do research

Financial Code ~ Rebecca/FAC, 10 minutes
  - See the code here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cONt0ltLXdGYSlS9JhNlOTfKXz_NkI1Zb4jkTLuhY04/edit?usp=sharing
Break ~ 5 minutes

Letter Regarding Administrative Transparency ~ Tor, 20 minutes
  ● See the letter here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A5VvxXktU4XUzsViw7LT_NWeTd4XcM6k8_K_3YvAPY8/edit?usp=sharing

Committee and Cabinet Updates

Announcements